
Thank you for your interest in working at the Co-op! PFC provides great service, great food and goods, promotes sustainable 
practices and follows co-op principles. If you’re interested in being a part of this exciting concept, pick up a pen and tell us 
about yourself! When you’re done with the application, hand it to the nearest PFC employee.

Today’s daTe:  ___________________________________

Please circle The deParTmenT you are inTeresTed in:

cashier                     grocery                     Produce                     café                     KiTchen                     baKery

Name:  ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address:  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ________________________________________________ E-mail:  ________________________________________________________________

When can you sTarT?  __________________________

WhaT is The Primary PosiTion you are aPPlying for? Management positions require a criminal background check. 

are you legally auThorized To WorK in The uniTed sTaTes?          yes          no

are you aT leasT 18 years of age?          yes          no          if noT, have you included a WorK PermiT?          yes          no          

if hired, WhaT is The minimum Time commiTmenT you can maKe?          1 year    oTher (please explain) 

lisT oTher commiTmenTs you have (such as school or anoTher job), and your fuTure Plans — long and shorT Term. 

WhaT are The minimum and maximum hours Per WeeK ThaT you WanT To WorK? _______ minimum To _______maximum

Please WriTe in The Times ThaT you Would be available To WorK. Shifts vary by department. Day shifts are between  
5am and 11pm. Bakery night shift is 11pm to 5:30am.

Will your scheduling availabiliTy change in The nexT 6 monThs?          yes          no          If yes, please describe: 

 aPPlicaTion for  

emPloymenT

monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday friday saTurday sunday

from

unTil
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hoW did you hear abouT The PosiTion?      sTore sign      Pfc WebsiTe      inTerneT ad      friend       _______ oTher

have you ever WorKed aT a co-oP before?          yes          no 

if yes, When and in WhaT PosiTion?

Why do you WanT To WorK aT The PeoPles food co-oP? (as oPPosed To any oTher business) 

WhaT sPecific exPerience do you have relaTed To The PosiTion for Which you are aPPlying? 

excellenT cusTomer service is our ToP PrioriTy. WhaT, in your oPinion, are Three imPorTanT elemenTs of  
cusTomer service?

WhaT Personal qualiTies or sKills Would maKe you an excellenT Team member aT PeoPles food co-oP? 

WhaT Would your PasT emPloyers say abouT your WorK Performance? Would They re-hire you?

educaTional informaTion
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school name and address years aTTended degree/major comPleTed?

high school yes         no

college yes         no

grad school yes         no

oTher yes         no



emPloymenT hisTory Please list current or most recent employer first and fill out as much as you can.
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1

comPany name ciTy and sTaTe Phone number

job TiTle and duTies daTes emPloyed

from: 

To:

hours Per WeeK hourly Wage/salary

sTarT: 

lasT:

name of suPervisor
may We conTacT your reference?      yes      no

reason for leaving

2

comPany name ciTy and sTaTe Phone number

job TiTle and duTies daTes emPloyed

from: 

To:

hours Per WeeK hourly Wage/salary

sTarT: 

lasT:

name of suPervisor
may We conTacT your reference?      yes      no

reason for leaving

3

comPany name ciTy and sTaTe Phone number

job TiTle and duTies daTes emPloyed

from: 

To:

hours Per WeeK hourly Wage/salary

sTarT: 

lasT:

name of suPervisor
may We conTacT your reference?      yes      no

reason for leaving

4

comPany name ciTy and sTaTe Phone number

job TiTle and duTies daTes emPloyed

from: 

To:

hours Per WeeK hourly Wage/salary

sTarT: 

lasT:

name of suPervisor
may We conTacT your reference?      yes      no

reason for leaving
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many of The jobs aT Pfc can be very Physically challenging, including lifTing and carrying 50 lb. bags  
and boxes of ProducT. This Physical WorK is an essenTial funcTion of many jobs. can you, WiTh or WiThouT  
reasonable accommodaTion, Perform The essenTial funcTion of The job you are aPPlying for?  

yes, i could Perform These TasKs      no, i Would noT be able To Perform These TasKs If No, please explain:

is There one final ThoughT ThaT you’d liKe us To consider?    

I certify that all information provided in this application (and accompanying resume, if any) is true to the best of my  
knowledge. I understand that any false information or omission may disqualify me from further consideration for  
employment and may result in my dismissal if discovered at a later date.

I authorize persons, schools, my current employer and previous employers and organizations named in this application  
(unless otherwise indicated on this application) to provide any relevant information that may be required to arrive at an  
employment decision. Further, I release all these parties from liability for any damage (except that resulting from  
misrepresentation) which may result from furnishing this information.

Applicant signature:  _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Date:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Print name: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

People’s Food  Co-op does not discriminate in membership, employment, compensation, sales, or other of its operations or activates, with regard to  
disability, religion, race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, age, height, weight, political beliefs, personal affiliation, or 
marital status.

thanks for applying! 
We’ll revieW your aPPlicaTion and may conTacT you for an inTervieW. This aPPlicaTion Will be acTive for 30 days from 
The daTe on Page 1.


